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The Upper Permian succession, which is considered the most interesting exploration
target in Jameson Land, is thennaIly postmature in the Wegener Halvø area, in
contrast to the exposed immature sediments along the western margin of the Jameson
Land basin and further north between Traill ø and Wollaston Forland. Ranking
based on Tmax, Hydrogen Index, Ro, Ge and IR data points to a rather constant
thermal maturity throughout most of Wegener Halvø (in the upper wet gas zone) with
lower maturity towards the south-west in Devondal (in the lower oH zone). The
relatively uniform maturity pattern, combined with known thickness of overlying
sediments, suggests that regionally increased heat flow in the Tertiary related to the
break-up of the North AtJantic, controls the maturity.

F. G. c., S. P. & L. S., Geological Survey o/Greenland, øster Voldgade 10, DK-1350
Copenhagen K, Denmark.

The Upper Permian is considered as the most impor
tant target in the ongoing exploration in Jameson Land,
East Greenland (e.g. Surlyk et al., 1984b, 1986a,b), and
studies of the thermal history of the prolific oil-prone
source rocks within the Ravnefjeld Formation are hence
of great importance in prospect evaluation.

Most exposures of the Upper Permian succession
along the western margin of the Jameson Land basin
and on Traill ø, Gauss Halvø, Hold with Hope, Claver
ing ø and Wollaston Forland towards the north are
thermally immature or occasionally have reached onset
of petroleum generation during buria1. Only sediments
in the vicinity of Tertiary intrusions display higher ma
turities (Surlyk et al., 1984b, 1986a,b).

The initial studies and sampling for the present ana
lyticai work were carried out in the late 1970s (Stemme
rik, 1982) and were followed by oil-related studies with
extensive shallow core drilling in 1982, 1983 and 1988
(Surlyk, 1983; Surlyk et al., 1984a; Christiansen &
Stemmerik, 1989).

Previously obtained, but mostly unpublished, data
suggested that the Upper Permian of Wegener Halvø is
postrnature with respect to petroleum generation, but
these early studies were generally not accompanied by
any detailed maturity ranking or suggestions of regional
gradients and possibie thermal history.

Along the eastern basin margin exposures of uplifted,
previously deeply buried, Upper Permian sediments are
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restricted to Wegener Halvø, north-east of Jameson
Land. This area has consequently been chosen for stud
ies of the diagenetic history and reservoir potential of
the Upper Permian carbonates (Stemmerik et al., 1989;
Christiansen & Stemmerik, 1989).

The aim of the present paper is to synthesise all
maturity data and newly measured infrared results to
obtain a more detailed picture of the maturity pattern
and thermal history of Wegener Halvø.

Geological setting

The Wegener Halvø area formed a structural high
during Carboniferous and Early Permian times, and
folded Devonian strata are unconformably overlain by
Upper Permian conglomerates and carbonates. This
pattern continued into the Late Permian and the area
became the site of abundant bryozoan build-ups which
pass into basinal shales towards the west (Surlyk et al.,
1986a; Hurst et al., 1989).

The Upper Permian carbonates were fractured, and
subsequently cemented by ferroan calcite cement, dur
ing a late hydrothermal event during which baryte, flou
rite, galena and quartz were also precipitated (Harpøth
et al., 1986; Surlyk et al., 1986a). This event post-dates
hydrocarbon migration into the build-ups; isotopic data
from the calcite cement and fluid inc1usion data from
the associated flourite and quartz indicate formation
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temperatures 01' 115-150°, This hydrothermal event is
recognised throughout Wcgencr Halvø with the highest
intensity along major faults and generally waning im
portance towards the south-west.

The few available fission track data from the aeea
indicate that immediately atter healing there was a
rather rapid uplift through the 100"C isotherm approxi
mately 20 Ma ago (Hansen, 1988). This suggests a Terti
ary age for the cementation and mineraiisation af the
huild-ups.
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Fig, 2, Measured maturit)' parameters from Rock Eval pyroly
sis, eXlraction, palynotogy, organic pelrology and infrared
SPCC\TOSCOpy, A tentative ranking with respeet to petroleum
generation is indicateJ for each parameter. Filled circles: Rav
ncfjcld Formation, open circ!es: Wordie Creek Formation, The
hars indieate ave rage values ± 1 standard deviation from the
cletailcd stud}" of Ihe Lille Cirkusbjerg enre by Karlsen (19t)7),

Material and methods

The shallow cores GGU 303110 (Gråklint Beds,
Gipsdalen Formation, Permdal), GGU 303118 (Ravnef
jeld Fornwtion, Devondal), GGU 303109 (Ravnefjcld
Formation, Lille Cirkusbjerg), GGU 303106-303108
(Ravnefjcld Formation, 'Trappesøer'), and GGU
303132 (Schuchert Dal Formation, Paradigmabjerg)
form the main basis for the analyticai work, supple

mcnted by surfaee samples from central and western
Wegener Halvø, 'Trappesøer' , Calamites Dal, and Para·

Fig. t. Simplificd geological måp of Wegcner Halvø stlOwing
thc distribution af Upper PermiCln sediments (stippied) and the
position af dfill sites and sample locCllities,
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digmabjerg (fig. 1), Most ol' tlle material consists of
dark, laminated organic-ricb shales with TOC values
avcraging around 3%. Measured parameters [rom sam
ples with less than 0.5% TOC have been omitted.

Thc mareriaJ was anaJysc(1 by LECO/Rock EvaJ py
rolysis, vitrinite reflectance mcasurements, palynolog
icaI studies and gas chromatography at the Geological
Surveys of Greenland and Denmark (most data are
reported by Piasecki, 1985, 1987 and Thomsen, 1985).
The analyticai procedures follow the description given
by Christiansen et al. (1989). The infrared spectroseopy
was carried out eommercially by H. H. Ganz, Technical
Univcrsity of Berlin. Thc preparation, analytical tech
niques and parameters obtained are descrihed in detail
by Ganz & Kalkrcnth (1987, in p"e,,).

ResnIts

Rock E~'alpyrolY.I'is. Rock Eval pyrolysis provides three
parameters that are important for ranking of maturity
witbin tlle study area: tbe Tma~ value, the Hydrogen
Index, and the relative cantent af hydrocarbons (S/
TOC) (fig. 2).

All loealities display average T'"na~ values between
480°C and 520°C (fig. 2), witli the exception of the
Devondal core (GGU 303118) where Tm" valnes are
low and unrcliable « 400°C) due to bitumen impregna
tian. The Hydrogen Index, whieh cxpresses the rcsidual
potential of the kerogerL follaws a similar variation with
slightly higher avcrage values in Dcvandal (HI = 46 ±
14) eomparcd to the very low and cansistent values in all
other arcas: Lille Cirkushjcrg (]4 ± 4), central Wegener
HalvØ (20 ± o), western Wegener Halvø (13 ± 2),
Paradigmabjerg (24 ± 4), 'Trappesøer' (15 ± 5) and
Calamitcs Dal (15 ± 4). The hydrocarhon content in the
shales (s/rOe) is very high in the Devondal core and
low in all other cases (hg. 2).

The pyrolysis data obtaincd suggest that the Devon
dal area has reachcd a maturity correspanding to ap
proximately the end of petroleum generation, without
significant eracking to gas. All other iocalities are ther
malIy more mature eorresponding to the carly stages of
wet gas generation.

Gas chromatography. Measurements af extraetabihty
support the differences noted by the Rock Eval method.
Thc extractability of thc Devondal samples is very high
(50 to 250 mg SOM/g TOC) with satnrated hydrocar
bons comprising between 70% and 80% of the saluhle
organic material. All other samples show very low ex
tractabilities, typically !css than IO mg SOM/g TOC (fig.
2), with lcss than 10% hydrocarbons in the exlracts. The
gas ehromatograms of core GGU 303118 display typkal
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Fig. 3. Gas (;hromatograms o(:<;aturated hydrocaroons. a: pris
tane, b: phytane, nurnbers are n-alkane carbon numbcrs.
A. Typical immature Ravncfjeld Formation sha!c from western
JamesoCl Land (GGU 303213).
B. Typical mature Ravnefjeld Formation shale from the De
vandal core (GGU 303118-18).
C. TypicaJ postmatlIre Ravllcfjeld Forma/ion s11a1e from the

Lille Cirkusbjerg core (GGU 303109).

features af mature soutcc rocks with low Pr/nCp ratios,
a smooth n-alkane distribution but still \vith relatively
high contents of longer n-alkanes (fig. 3B). Other sam
ples display characteristics typical of degradcd and post
mature source rocks with a n-alkane distribution biased
towards short chains (fig. 3C).
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Maturity gradients and thermal history

Fig. 4. A-C [<lctor plot of samples from Devondal, Lille Cir
kusbjerg and Calamites Dal with vitrinite rcflcctanee equiv
alen! grid. Modified after Gallz & Kalkreuth (1987, in press).
For comparison the distribution of immature to early mature
Ravncfjeld Formation shalcs from Gauss H<Jlvø, Hold with
Hope and CJavering ø is indicatcd (n = 12).

whereas the Calamites Dal samples secm oxygenated
but probably have a similar maturity (between 1.1 and
] .5% equivalent Ro).

The minimum wave number shows only Iittle var
iation betwccn the three loealitics, and the vallies ob~

tained bet\vcen 1602 and 1595 cm-I correspond to a
vitrinite reflectance bct\veen 0.85 and L2YYo.
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Althollgh tlle maturity parameters measured are
quite differenr in sensitivity and not always easily eorre·
latcd and calibrated in terms of petroleum and gas gen
eration, the data prescntcd reveal a consistcnt maturity
pattern. Most parameters indieate a slightly lower lher
mal maturity af the Ravnefjeld Formation in Ihe De
vondal core compared to all other localities, and most
data are consislent with a position dose to the end ef
pc~rolellrn generation before any significant cracking to

Infrared spectroscopy. Six samples (two core samples
from Devondal, two core samples from Lille Cirkus
bjerg, and two surfaee samples from Calamites Dal)
were selected for studies of infrared absorbance spectra.

A number of different parameters have been ca!cularcd
from the absorbancc spectra of kerogen concentrates
(Ganz & Kalkreuth, in press). For maturity evaluation,
especiaHy the intensity o( the ahphatic bands compared
to aromatic C=C bands (A-factor) and carboxyUcar.
bonyl bands relative to aromatic C=C bands (C·factor)
are sensitive, hut unfortunatcly easily affected by
weathering, The position af the C=C aromatic band
changes rowards 100\'er minimum wave numher with
increasing maturation; in the present case the effect af
weathering is of limited importance (Ganz & Kalk
reuth, in prcss).

The kerogen from Devondal c1early contains higher
abundances af CH2 and CH3 aliphatic groups eompared
to that from Lille Cirkusbjerg and Calamites Dal, and
plots dase Io the Type TI evolutionary path in the A-C
diagram (fig. 4; comparable to lhc H/C vs O/C van
Krevelcn diagram; Ro = 0.8 to 0.9%). The Lille Cir
kusbjerg kerogen is alsa dose 10 the type II curve,

Reflectance measuremenls. Measurements af reflectancc
af the organic material have been carried oul by Thom
sen (1985). Due to the low content of vitrinite sensu
stricto in the Ravnetjeld Formation, reliable Ro values
are difficult to obtain. Most reflectograms contain rela
tively fcw rneasurell1ents and intense scattering with
several maxirna. The recorded and intcrpreted Ro val
ues are bctween 1.0 and 1.1% in Devondal, and be
tween 1.4 and 1.8% throughout the remaining area (fig.
2). The Devondal vaJues may be too low due to bitumen
impregnation af vitrinires, whereas the other values
may be too high due to measurement of initial liptinic
kerogen or bitllminite. In the latter case, the reflectance
range af 1.4 to 1.8% corresponds to a true vitrinite
reflectance between 1.25 and 1.5%, using the equation
of Jacob (1985).

Thermal Alteration Index. Measurements af the Ther
mal Alteration Index (TAJ) have been carricd out hy
Piasccki (1985, 1987). This work includes data on Ihe
overlying Wordic Creek Formation which contains
abundant spores and pollen in contrast to the Ravne
fjeld Formation. Thc latter formation is exceptionally
poar in sporomorphs in the Wegener Halvø region and
thereforc unsuitable for measurcments af sporomorph
calours (TAI). The material studicd typically shows val
ues around 3--3+ (postmature; fig. 2), with ooly iittle

regional variation and no specific lower marurity in the
Devondal arca.



gas at the time of deepest buria1. In contrast, all other
localities have a maturity corresponding to early wet gas
generation, without any detectable lateral variations
across Wegener Halvø.

The relatively uniform maturity of the Ravnefjeld
Formation over distances of up to at least 15 km sug
gests that regional subsidence and/or regionally in
creased heat flow are the main factors in the maturity
history, whereas local Tertiary intrusives (dolerite dykes
or deep granites) have only little influence. This is con
firmed by the maturity levelof the Middle Triassic
Gråklint Beds in core GGU 303110, 5 km ESE of De
vondal and several hundreds of metres higher in the
sequence, which corresponds approximately to peak
generation.

On Wegener Halvø the Triassic succession is rela
tively thin « 1 km) compared to the remaining part of
Jameson Land. Assuming a Jurassic and Cretaceous
cover with a thickness similar to that of the Jurassic
succession in northern Jameson Land plus the Cretace
ous shales on Traill ø, it is not likely that the Upper
Permian sediments subsided through the upper bound
ary of the 'oil window' before the Late Cretaceous. The
recorded high maturity, dose to the lower boundary of
the 'oil window' and into the wet gas zone, is conse
quently due to a rather thick Tertiary overburden
(mainly basalts) or to increased heat flow related to
Tertiary volcanism and break-up of the North Atlantic.

The local differences in maturity of the Ravnefjeld
Formation between Devondal and the remaing part of
Wegener Halvø are thought to be the result of an over
print from the regionally recognised hydrothermal
event previously described. Thus the maturity history of
the Ravnefjeld Formation in Devondal appears to be
more representative for the subsurface part of the basin
than the slightly higher maturity recognised elsewhere
in Wegener Halvø.
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